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Cross Street Punta Qorda Florida

Rnt r d tl thi Iunli UoiJj PoitoflKi 11 nctnit
elm r-

ubierlptlon ItaUi On ytiMiool lU
so lht monthi fjctnli

Admitting lUtet Sptci ritt dipind Rt

jr petition In thtpipr and
on ipplttttUn Loeil notl iloc nli

b poblliW only tl IIUI
ictiktJbjrltwt-

UrultUiKM iKoalJ bt mad byctntkpon l

not ordiioriigliUiidUUifl I soy

I will bt rtetltid In ptjrnunlof-
jmtlltmoanti

FIUDAY JULY 8 1001

TlioolgarmttVcM strlko in Tntnpn
settled

Tnmpas fourth of Jnly oolobrqtlon
passed grand stylo

llrynn will talk Ho now snys ho

will support Oloyolnnil-

Cortgrosimnn W 11 Lamar Will

married to Mn Ethol baby In

Atlantn on Juno 28th

Tho llnrtow U-

propnrliiK to Issun A trnclo edition to

bo distributed at tlio Worlds Knlr

A special from St Louis states
that Qon W Qllobrlst was dis-

tributing pineapples among the dole

gnio8r Matropoll

Ocala HannoriGov Jennings hit

reduced the stnto tnxoB to ono half
mill on the dollar Tho Kovornor li
paving tho way to wonr Jowols In

ids crown

Lots follow Duvtss salvia
anil got together Democrats
should say to oaob other as Grant
sold after Appomattox Lot us have
peace Ocalo Jlnnnor

With the Florida watonnoloni
Florida plonlo and the Florida oil
mate who can help from giving
thankn that thoy live In this Rrnml
old state of flowern and Bunshlno-
Jaspor JInniior

Hobby Waltliour tbo oliamploi
bloyolo rldor whllo racing In Atlanta
on Friday night July lit mot with
an accident by which ho was sort

At last reports ho was
Improving

A now automobile has boon order-
ed use upon American roads
which Is to have 120bono power and

do a tnllo in 8

thing to lot loose on
crowded highways Exchange

Editor Adrian 1 Jordan of the
PUNTA GORDA UEHALD Is stow

printing thrilling shark In
paper Rotting roady no doubt lot
the sharks ho will butt up against
when ho gets to 8t Louis as dole
goto to the national Democratic con
volition Times Union

i

TM prohibition party has uoml-

ried 80Swallow of Pennsylvanlu
for president and Goo W Carroll ol
Texan for vice president Tho nom
Incas o the populist party are T
Watson of Georgia for president and
T II Tibbotts of Nebraska for vice
president
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Wllllston Advooatoi Tho llov A
Jordan of tho Punchagator-

Horald Is having morn trouble with
hit temper and voracity that bolero
the nomination Sober up old man
tho thing Is all over Urothor you
seem to got things mixed whoa on a
spree this scrlbo Is not a Jlov

Now editors havp
returned from St Louis wo may ox
poet lomothlng Interesting In the
way of serial articles descriptive of
the groat exposition especially
Scones on tho Pike Phillip Isaac

may bo depended upon to give a full
account ot tho trip If It takes him a
century to do so Gainesville Bun

Of tho six star graduates among
the West Point cadets this year two
are train North Carolina ono oaoh
from Tennessee Mississippi
Virginia and Colorado That Is to
say five are from tho south and one

x front tho west Tho north and east
didnt oven get In the also ran
column Tropical Sun

The Florida Press association
while on Its St Louis Jaunt present-
ed to Secretary T J Apployard a
gold headed cane on which was In-

scribed Prorented to T J Apple
yard by tho Florida Pros Associa-
tion tit Louts 1001 Mr Apple
yard has boon secretary for
and Is Its most popular member

Had It not been for tho constltult-
lonal provision that tho governor
of Florida cannot be his own sue
cossor Governor Jennings could
have had tho governorshIp again for
tho asking and had Congressman

r Davis boon a candidate for ronoml
natlod to Congress Instead of for

governor it Is not pro
stable that he would have had

t oppoiJtlon Gainesville Bnn
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School this open
tho work olrtf now sohool year

with nil Its liojioiJ and ropoit iblll
No your mitt true over

found Piiutu Gorda school o Well
prepared to avail Itself of offered
opportunities does this Incoming
Otto

Tho work of grading tho Ration
systomnthsliiK Its work mid raising a
metropolitan standard of
has boon largoly accomplished
though not without dlffloulty and
tho work of tho coming year will
prollt largely by thono labors of tho
past rime lax requirements of past
years for promotion from room to
room resulted hi an Irregularity of
work by which wero re-

quired to go over tho sumo work In
some studios year after year Instead-
of rasping on to higher work an they
woro Justly entitled and with

fixed grading It was all but Im-

possible to give a pupil credit at a
years chose for work done All this
has given place to tho uniforms y
tom of grading In use In the host
graded sounds of Florida order has
boon brought from chaos t and we

a uniform system of off
umlnatloit and of credits for Work
done evidenced by a certificate of
promotion given on completion of
tho work of a grade Each pupil la
assured of Just credit for the work
whloh Js faithfully preformed ho

just what his work entitled him
to and no more nor any loss

P

The u ot

elf

Clew

offiol

seine pupils

to dOl

J

now have

oUmt aalth itoVANr aae

ua the county
Boards told

tic

gets

¬

Tho confusion of grading and lax
Ity in requirements for promotion
woro n consequence of short school
terms No teacher or corps of
teachers cnn accomplish tho Im
possible and It Is Impossible to do
In live mouths tho work of a grade
which has boon laid out with a vlow-

to sot loss than eight months study
by tho pjpll

It is not to bo wondered at that
soma friction has trans
formation but rather It Is n matter
of congratulation that It has been so
very slight It was Inevitable that
patrons should not fully understand
In oyory case the ohangn from con-

fusion to order and tho effects of tho
now system Pupils who wore no
oiutomed to going up a grade at reg
ular Intervals regardless of work

successor failure In ex-

aminations found It dlflloult to grasp
the Idea that promotion under tho
nrfw morn system meant faithful
work by auocossfiil ox
amlimtlons Such facts can only bo
learned by unpleasant experience

limit thcso unpleasant features of
time work ot reconstruction are of tho
past and In Soptembor for tho first
time In Its history the Piinta Gorda
school will open thoroughly organize

Principal M II Smith deserves
groat credit for his Indofutlguoablo
work In building up tho school and
putting It on Its present firm tooting

low men would have labored as
ho has done with tireless far
beyond tho hours and requirements
of his unavoidable work and no
small measure of publlo gratitude
Is his duo

If pupils ono bo secured to porsuo
It the course will bo extended to
take In two senior hlghschnol
work If tho advantages of Punta
Gorda and tho merits of the school
are properly uiiderstqod through tho
county there ought to bo no dllll
oulty In Rotting pupils trout other
parts of for both Junior and

departments ot tho High
School Time sohool being a county
High School thoro Is no tuition
to pay and no school In tho county
utters bettor opportunity for students
to pursue a complete college prepar-
atory course Punta Gorda
not bo bashful about spreading
abroad this fact

If tho harmonious cooperation of
teachers pupils parents and true
toot continues In tho past tho com-

Ing year will bo a grand

attouded limo

or ot

yoar of

DeSoto
Son lor

Bono

seal

success

¬

¬

¬

¬

CONDITION OF IUNTA OOIIUA HANK

Following Is condensed statement
of tho made to tho

of the State of Florjdu of the
condition of time Punta Gordn Bank
at tho close ot business Juno Both
1001

REBOUUCUB

Loans and Discounts 592W17
Furniture and Fixtures 110725
Real Estate Owned 123060
Cash on hand and in Hanks 1041081

Total 17231186

Capital Stock f 1600000
Surplus and Undivided
Profit 1022401
Deposits 47OtJW

Total 7231189
Tho above statement compared

with statement of Juno 80th 1003

dhows loans Iud discounts 11804300
loss which shows In A general way
that Punta Gordu and the territory
served by the Punta Gorda Hank Is
11746801 bettor oil financially than
It was ono year ago

In the Western States wool is re-

garded us ono of the most profitable
crops produced Our growers Rot

taking tho uotatlons for this year
from three to five cents per pound
more for their crop than
tho west They do nut got so much

t

IIIAnUITJE91

do those of

Comp-
troller

+

wool to time because little or po
attention has boon paid to Improving

oven to keep theta up to
tho natural Rffldo of production No
long argument Is needed thoro to
point tho moral DoFuulak lirpeio

Ocala Manner Twelvo hundred
German fannies are to be located In
Polk county and a colony of Swedes
In Orange It looks like something
sdolng In South Florida

the

f

simpepor

Tho groal UshliiK nlonnts of Posit
lu

the practically oo od

until the opening of tho next season
August 16 h Interest now contort In

tho packing ami slilppInK of plno
appl sln tho production of which tho
vicinity of Innta leads tho
world AS In the quality of tho troll

As ovlilenoa of tho foot that our
oltUons have faith In tho continued
success ol limo Industry here many
growers arc Improving and enlarging
their

Weeks of Louisiana facto
Is shoddliiif otto nnd on quarter
sates of now planti which moans an

addition about twolvo thousand
plants to his pinery

MrTatnnll lately of

Gorda Trailing Company has pur
oliasod tho KdMMarnost pinery and

make oxtonilvo im

provomontH
Mr L T G II Soavoy

and Kd Wotltzky are having erected
Additional shads for tho purpose of
increasing1 tho area of tholr pine

r Moms Hurton of Chicago
are making proparatlans to start
their saw mill and when It Is In op-

eration will out material shod two
ores of pines They have already
sot out In limo neighborhood of ton

thousand plants of tho fine varie-
ties

1 1I

ryNINPaPY41t INUVltTlI-

YAhICtat In rrDtlqda
rrolb

the of

l o l hvhIR

pln r I
OolJM

will no dlllld

Time

t

nterest
Thte-

lnttloee

Oorla slay

time Junta

¬

Mr Win N Whltton has already
begun marketing tho fruit from Ills
largo pinery and will soon bo fol-

lowed by others
Moore R N Drown Mrs N N

Wakiflolil I A Waohob and D A

Warrens arc also among those who
are adding to tholr

Unusual nativity Is noticed In tak-

Ing out old plants and resetting now
ones and Altogether It Is apparent
that enthusiasm In pineapple culture
Is by no moans on time wane hero

Apples arc ripening very rapidly
And within a few days shipping will
begin In earnest If Is confidently ox
pooled too that returns will bo bet-

tor tile iimson than heretofore Tho
groat quantities of Inferior fruit pro-

duced to limo south and time smaller
apples grown on tho East coast
without sheds have About all been
marketed and tho matohleis fruit of
this vicinity should command good
prices

TWO UIINVICTS THY TO

Two a negro by the name of

Thouui and a white man named
Iverion tried tottcipt from the camp-

at llolmea Still
A number o contlcli nnirdeJ

man with tvrodoji were dipping tur-

pentine near Shell creek mp three
miles north of ClevnluiJ nn Monday
morning men were among
them and managed to work oil the
rest 1lcklnf a chance they dammed In

to the iwnmp The guard could not
leave the to chase theme two tel
lows 10 ha sent another guard who
came and brought another dug

The dogs trailed the convicts back
and forth through the swamp aeveral
times Meantime the negro managed to-

go to the atlll where he got a change of
clllieni clothes fur both himself nd

white man
then separated and the negro

went north while Iverion came south
The negro wai caught near Nocatee but
Iverson came to Punta Gorda got Into a
small boat and went bay At
Charlotte Harbor lie changed boats and
started down bay He did not get
farbefure he wai overtaken and arrested

citizen of
Charlotte Harbor

hereon came orljtlnallf from Iloiton-
Mm and would have served out his
time in five months The negro hat
about eighteen months to serve

FoliC

bon

two

for

flu

They

time

bllfr Alderman

on Monday

Theme
from

the
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¬

¬

¬
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8OLAKA CKLBBKATK8

The fourth of July was not forgotten
In the neighborhood of Solana they not
only celebrated that glorious day but
the seventeenth annlvenlty ol the mar-

riage ol Mr and Mri N N Wakefield
They were married however on the
third

The neighbors mercbeed to the sing
lag of the Star Sprangle Banner to
alma where the celebration took
place-

A most unique part ot the entertain-
ment plannti war a pluhge Into the
waters of Charlotte Harbor fun yea
and lots ol II old and young

of Ice cream
pineapple Ice and cake was mred

All united In saying the most unique
Jolliest celebration was held InSolaniC-

OUIOMKKOr UIX1KURAU
Dan Emmett author of Dixie the

long that will live at long si American
history endures died at Mount Vernon
Iowa last week Dixie was composed
at a minstrel ditty similar to thousand
ol other negro ditties that liter eph-

emeral popularity have passed into ob
hvlon Mr Emmett composed and
tang the song while a member of a min
ctrl troop The words touched a chord-
In Southern heart that war
vll ruins under the stress ol political

that was ilrengthened by
the bloody conflict of i6o c

Although Emmett composed many
other dialectical songs hit name linked
with this one live lorerer In Southern
history
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I CU8TCISI I10UKU RKUOKD
The records of the house at

this port show that the sic months
ending June 3011 1964 there were
fifteen veiiclicl 14 91 and
twentyone veiieli of 19856 cleared
and the value ot to
18911000 This doesnot show the

total amount ol bulnetii several
goes ot cattle have to Cuba
and the vessels have i cleared from Key
Weil instead of

for
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TRIAL
OfO o M and Illth rif Vln l

IVIHHMwJtnyBjInWtt-

pAnHilu IU liiy Juwph-
U Wall Hii
to conduct the preliminary examination-
of M and Richard
Wlndlun charged with the at-

aiilnatlon of M r h il Pun-

ta Oorda on January agllt 1903 He li

aisle attorney win look after
Ihslntereitiol the State Col J W

Brady ol Hartow for I E
Cooper who U now In Jill under sera

cullon of llatteriby nnd Wlndham
MI n j-

Mturi A fiurioii ot Arcadia

are representing the detente
Court convened at a oclock yesterday

the large court room being

packed to the doors more plan hilly ol
whom were present at wltncmi A n

prelude to the the court
was addressed by Col Brady who ixjd

that he dotlred to explain why he was
present as attorney for Cooper who bad

condemed to die Ho said

that he was employed by Clark tho
detective who had sworn out wit
tact against the defendants and that the
money had been furnished by brollnri
of Cooper lie made this statement he

said with the view to let at rest Certain
reports that money to employ count
was being furnished by unknown

He alto explained that It J Clark

was a cltlaen of Jolk county and was

not a Pinkerton detective at had been
reported lie laid that Clark lied heard
the evidence In limo Cooper trial and was

tit r

lndlte

Bowman of

I
le hereto

Ihllih It limo prose

II

been
It J

the

pRE
netter br

tile

y

lulnl

Spence

already

pan-

ties

<

+

Convinced that a mlitako had been made

He had approached the brothers of

Cooper and was employed to Investigate

the matter with the view to ferreting out

the guilty parties Col Brady said be
was not preieiit jto comdetnn Innocent
parties but to throw the light ot truth on

on the whole matter
for time prosecution

was Ilorteme Uodlford who was on her
way home on the night of the auaiilna
lion and met two men neat the ot
the Consolidated Ice Company going I

Ute direction ot Ucwmans reildcnceone
recoRnlatd si being Dick

Wlndham Wlndliam had A Kiln under
till arm and stroke as he She
did not recognise the other man Thirty
minutes later M she was entering her
home the heard thus report ol the Run
which killed Iloirman She wai poll
live that one ol these men the tact was
Wlndham-

A C Grant Will the next wllneii Mr
Grant war returning from Holmes tilll-

on th evening ol ttiefii iinallon
horse ran away and was sloped by a

medium used man near llowmana rOIl

dence between the hours ol 6 and 7

oclock The man he said came tram

the corner near the new livery stable
The man did nut look like either one ot
the defendants This wltneraknew very
little and was soon dismissed

bteve Kerten was then placed on thin

stand lie was at the Alderman board-

ing house on the night Bowman wai
killed lie taw a man with a gun about
two block from llowmant house going-

In that direction lie was satisfied the
man was not Cooper

Will Johnson was placed on Iho stand
and testified In reference to a convent
lion he had had with a woman named
HIIINothlns ot Importance war brought
out In his testimony and he was asked
no questions by attorneys the de

I A Silcox wv time next witness Ills
testimony related entirely to
that he Iud examined the next day after
the killing and wit considered Immater-
ial

Judge F K Adams testified that
an Inquest over time remains of the

late Marshal Bowman Windham h

std was questioned at to ills where
abolition the night ot the killing He
had stated that be was shone In bis oyster
house Batteriby had also testified

time inquest lust he was In a house
on Marlon street W Kimball also
iwore tllat Wlndham told him that he
war alone In his oyster house at the hour
ol the killing

Time Oral witness

or whom

IIi

the for
fen

sonic tracks

be-

held

J

she

parted

be-

fore

¬

>

¬

Bllai Keene was one of the most Im-

portant wltnene for time prosecution
lie had known both Wlndham and list
teraby for a number of years He said
he had talked with Wlndham about a

letter which he hid received from M L
Williams which he wai requested to
show to Wlndham Keen swore that
when the letter wat rhown to Wjndham
he remarked I have claimed all the
time that I didnt know anything about
the killing ol Bowman and It li too late
no to begin to learn anything He
had also had another talk with Wlndham
In which he asked In referring to Coop-

er Do you reckon It the d n old tool
ihould tell anything anybody would be-

lieve him This conversation took place
about three months after Cooper war
convicted He had also had a talk with
Cooper since he had been In Jail Cooper
told him that he Cooper had aikcd-

Wlmjham If he had killed Bowman
replied No I did not

kill Bowman but I furnished the gun
that did the killing Batteriby did he
shooting Wlndham had also cautioned
Cooper that be had better not aay

about It because ten or fifteen
period are mixed up In It and you
wunldnt live fifteen minutes Keen
aald that he asked Cooper why he hud
not told this on trial Cooper replied
that Williams hI attorney had instruct
ed him Jo keep his mouth shut

At the close ol this witness testimony
court adjourned until this morning
when I BCooprrwlll be placed on time

itand and given another opportunity to

Windham had

any-

thing

¬

¬

¬

tell what be knows about the killing
Marshal Bowman It li not expected-

that taking testimony will be com-
pleted two or It Is the
opinion court that nothing-
new or sensational will be brought out

N II The trial will probably be fin-

ished by tomorrow morning and as soon
HBRAID can full parllcuara-

utTextra will be published for dlitrlbu
around town
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ADDITIONAL LOC

Col W T JflmcjTiii lioiito Agent
of tho Southern BxpressGo Will In
limo pity Wodimnduy

Mr John L DIslioiiK was tnntrlod
to Miss mla WonLf Okolona Miss
on Juno 20th An nccuimt of tho wed
ding was roculvml into for this
weeks paper but will ho ptlbllhed
noxt flick

Astern plonHKiit ojoiirirof three
wookaln Jaoksonvlllo soul at Pablo
floaoh Mrs J Mlznll and hor two
son Loon and WIIIlo raturnod yon
tordny Thoy woro accompanlod by
Mrs Mlzolls mother Mrs Albert
Fries who will spend n tow weoksi in-

Puntt lords
Tho Punta Gorda IJniis band as

slsted by Goldsteins Orchestra gave
A concert to an appreciative au
dlenoo In tho oily hull Monday night
Special mention Is duo Sirs J F
Oorbotl and Misses Edith Stetson
Nolllo Drown nod Violet Morgan
who took Important parts on the
program

AUyertlsliiff Is tho moans through
whloh tho wants of one Is
trout the stock of Another

It Is A stook otgoods other
Irises It Is n Block of oxparlonno We
otter both In nn effort to pleaio our
patrons and hope you will Inspect
our gouda nod profit by ono ex
porlotloo as doalors In ovary foaslbln
wearing apparel for men Svome-
nohlldronJ

L-

j

ton

ho

It

J

some-
times

min

1ililott

Tho Improved Ordor of Mon
of Punta Gordu attond
od divine service at limn Episcopal
Church last Sunday ovnnlng rime
Rev T J Perdue preached tho
sormoit from tho text 0042
Tho subject was Friendship and
Lovo as manlfcHtod tho llfo of Jon-
athan and Divld Mr Harry Gold-

stein aiilstod In time musical part of
Tho church was crowded

and many could not HaIti admittance

Last Monday tho Karnest store
was filled to overflowing with onger-
ouitomors aftnr tho oxtraordlnnry
bargains they olTnrml for that day
The crowd begun to pout In as

the doors woro open had It was
noon baloro they had tlmo display
tholr Already prepared price cards
on tholr special offerings This
shows tho popularity of this atone
and that there Is still money In town
whoa snoh rare bargains are uttered
Watch their add loom weak to vcufej
It wilt Interest you

Mr W J Giuldon n licensed Lay
Missionary of time Episcopal church
was tho garnet of tho ItovT J Pur
duo for a fow days this week Ho
assisted Mr undue In time services

This Is his first visit to

Myakka Tribe

time Mrvloo

Boon-

s

UndRY

l Sate

¬

¬

Punta Gorua nod ho Is now on his
way to Kvorglndu Cross40 miles

Immokoleo Ills mission will
bo mcdloal as welt AS Theological
Mr Goddon Is from a

and has boon lit tho south a
number ot years Moline given his
lltn to limo tho
southern pnrt of Florida Ho will
moot tho Glbbs Missionary-
at Immokolo at nnd both
travel to his future homo and work

H1II1T1NCI NKWH

Arrived
June 30111 Schooner Calumet Gus

from Galveston
Schooner Medford Rich-

ardson matter from Galveston
Sailed

nark Silicon
miller tons phosphate rock for
Baltimore Md

July
ton tons phosphate rock
tar Philadelphia Pa-

t have added Plumbing to Tinning
Department and am now prepared

Plumbing and
thread ot size and out any
kind ol fittings wanted I In
lock different else bushing

Swllla former
stand Work done In the
county on abort notice

1

III

July mat

4th areamr Shormut
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Come look at a
beautiful display of

JEWELRY-
On time counter you will

also find catalog lllus
trstlntf-

t thousands
ofuseftil
and

tactical

veryboatvalues
foryour money

BUY HEIUJ

THATS ALL

J R ELLIOTT
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want the

States covering an area of

flu 331 Awna B icn Till begin en WiAniidtj Btpl li 1501
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FLA

Now Hnvc Thcir H
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Littleton Female Colle

with a of moro than Zoo
pupils from
1000 dlamoter

with any ady who go to
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And arc to furnish
the Orange Pineapple and Vege

table growers of Florida with tiny
quantity of Insecticide desired

EVERY BRAND guaranteed-
to accomplish rep

Give Them n Trial Order

T J WTTKIN5 SON
1 NOCflTCE rLORIDfl3K-
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Emporium of Punta Gorda

end A t Freeman
FURNITURE Proprietor

Complete Of of nil kinds inly on Hand
HARDWARE eluding a

Big Stock of Cooking Stoves-
of the latest and best styles tfV

Paints Oils and Varnishes v

Household and Kitchen Furniture-
of Every Description 5

COFFINS tend BURIAL CASES
Embalming by the latest Scientific Methods

L Babys

j Requires the sweetest
purest soap the most deli-

cately fragrant powder the

kind of a bath day he
Will be sweet lair and good tempered even hot
test months

We take pride in supplying our customers with the very
j

We keep best

Toilet Water and Powders v

Bath Sponges and Brushes
Tooth Brushes and Powder Puffs

Cold Creams and Toilet Soaps
Hair Brushes and Combs

Perfumes and Sachet Powders

ades Drug Store
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finest toilet requisites babies and grown
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